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### Open ended Questions & Answers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Your opinion on SNS relationship and groups?</th>
<th>How online relationship affects offline relationship?</th>
<th>What are the determining factors for using Facebook?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>It gives lots of friends but it is not safe.</td>
<td>There is no difference but many of them are addicted to these sites.</td>
<td>Creates friendships</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>We lose face to face relationship.</td>
<td>There are lots of misunderstanding among the real relationship.</td>
<td>Creates network for future use.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Since most of the time spent on computer precious time is affected.</td>
<td>If SNS is used for illegal purpose relationships are strained.</td>
<td>It helps to know current events and happenings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To know about friends.</td>
<td>It does not affect both relationships.</td>
<td>Time consuming.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helps to share our own thoughts and ideas with other friends very easily.</td>
<td>It has got very low risk of relationship</td>
<td>Easy access</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helps to relate with friends who are in different countries.</td>
<td>Online relationship really makes a difference in offline relationship.</td>
<td>Able to have friends with the like minded groups</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Through this site we can have better social sharing.</td>
<td>Relationship is very much affected and we are not able to speak with our real friends.</td>
<td>No privacy control.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>It helps to know about the prominent figures in the society with their photos.</td>
<td>It does not affect our relationship.</td>
<td>Helps to gain new information.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>It is very useful.</td>
<td>Since much time is spent on SNS real life is affected.</td>
<td>It helps to form groups.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>It has both good and bad. We should choose only what is good for us.</td>
<td>According to people’s mentality it varies.</td>
<td>Sharing in the groups reaches very easily</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SNS breaks all the barriers and helps to know varieties of news, general knowledge and search for job availability.</td>
<td>Because of SNS there is no time interact with the real friends and family people.</td>
<td>Posting of pictures</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Through SNS Relationship is strengthened very much</td>
<td>It is not allowing to have interaction with real people.</td>
<td>Downloading new pictures</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Through SNS we make new friends. We do not know whether they are really good persons. Due to which many problems arise.</td>
<td>It does not affect our real life.</td>
<td>Chatting is very easy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Through this site we come to know different foreign countries problems.</td>
<td>On line relationships are better than offline relationship.</td>
<td>Easy access.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helps to make new friends and able to share news very easily.</td>
<td>Most of them forget about their parents when they are in SNS.</td>
<td>I like Facebook because we can make friendship with any easily, and can see their details very easily.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>It is meant for sharing our thoughts, ideas and feelings.</td>
<td>I do not feel online relationship is affecting offline relationship.</td>
<td>It helps to upload photos, profile pictures.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helps to share our own joys and sorrows.</td>
<td>Because of more consumption of SNS there is no time to talk with offline people.</td>
<td>It allows, to have new conduct with friends.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I am able to have relationship with the school and old friends.</td>
<td>It is useful to identify old and new friends.</td>
<td>Sharing college festival photos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Through this we come to know many friends’ achievements through that we also grow.</td>
<td>Good but should be controlled. Helps to make new friends and able to share news very easily.</td>
<td>Update the happening to friends who are around the world.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharing news and time pass.</td>
<td>We can use sns to know the information and share very easily.</td>
<td>SNS group is very useful to share knowledge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Through this we are able to know new trends in the world on different areas.</td>
<td>It is meant for sharing our thoughts, ideas and feelings.</td>
<td>It helps speak and chat with far away friends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>It is as important as our real relationship.</td>
<td>Helps to share socio-economical problems with our friends and groups.</td>
<td>Very informative and helps to clear the doubts</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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